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n'niaitu'd. TIi.'v k.'p^ uwuL,- „„,i,. than foitv-.M^ht hours
i» follow Allan's jcuin.'v. A -.'.kmI i.,a,.v had' lukcri r.M.tns
HI tlu" li.,t,.|s and lav iK.wn tu vt a couple of hours' ,m1,.,"|,,

haviti'^' Ljivcn onlcis to he awakened itnuiediat- 'v "in case
anythiiii,' should happen."

Allan vva> on his wav.
TJK' train dashed throuirh the 'jalleries. In th.' rurvos it

hooh-d over on (.ne siih> like a yacht : if saih'd. When the
track went upwards it ros." as easilv and (piietlv as a flying
machine: it Hew. The !i-hls in the ohscure "tunnel were
clefts m the dark, thr signal lanijjs niulticohnired stais, the
lights of the stations meteors whizziii!' past. The 'J'unriel-
nien—fortilied l.rhind the iron shutteis of the stations-
hardy fellows \sl,.) had h)oked on the October catastrophe
\Mth dry evrs, shed tears of joy when thev saw '-old Mac"
flying past.

IJovd had -iven orders t., he awakei^-d at eiuht o'clock. He
had his bath, breakfasted and sinokec ''zar. Ho lau'^hed—
this was what he liked. At Ia>t he w.ts ui,

'

Mbed, at last
he wa; far awav fiorn people and in a place v none could
.U< t at hini

!
Now and a-ain he walked thioimh i,is briUiantl''

lit compartment, twelve state rooms, and tilled with pure
frei,u u. • At n.i.t o't^loek J^tliel tek'phoned to I'im and he
talked with her for ten iiiinutes. (-'Don't smoke too much
la. hthel .said.) Then h.- read the tele<;rams. All of a
sudih'n the train stopp.d. Th.'y were held up at tlie bi-'
station in "the hot -tileries." Lh.vd looked through a
peep hole anil saw a group of pe.,ple in the middle of which
Allan was standini^'.

Lloyd dined and slept and acjain the train stopp(>d, the
windows of his saloon were open : he looked throuj.;h a 'gla.ss
wall out into a blue ?ea and on the other side he saw a bound-
loss crowd of people who shouted and cried, mad with enthu-
siasm. The Azores. His servant told him tliev were delayed
forty mmutea on account of an oil tank having sprung a
leak.

After this the windows were a>jiiin shut. The fr.i.in r-.v^h-d
into the depths and old dried-np little Llovd began to whistle
for joy, a thing he had not done for twenty years.


